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Details of Visit:

Author: ass_ventura_crack_detective
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 29 May 2014 3:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 52
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

Ladybirds is an established sauna located on Narborough road. It is nice inside and has a front
entrance and a discreet side entrance. The room itself was the special VIP room which they save
for special appointments. I lucked out and got this room because all of the other rooms were
occupied!  

The Lady:

Alice is a slim and very busty blonde with a great personality. She made me feel completely at ease
and I just lay back and enjoyed the show!

The Story:

popped in around 1:00 pm and there were 4 girls working that day, they all looked great. Suddenly I
realized that I had to do something in town and decided to show up again at 3:00. Unlike a few
parlors in Leicester, Ladybirds seems to be a fair and honest place, because they didn't take the
£12 door fee from me the first time. Unlike the previous week where I had a problem at another
place called 'Divine Destiny. They made me pay 10 pounds before I had even seen a girl, and the
girls didn't match the exaggerated descriptions I got on the phone, so I ended up making my excuse
and leaving. Fortunately, this is something that isn't practiced at Ladybirds and they even make a
point of letting me know that on the phone. Anyway, I had a great experience at Ladybirds and
would wholeheartedly recommend them!
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